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LEGISLATIVE BILL 128

Approved by the covernor Harch 26, 7997

Introduced by Business and Labor Comnitteer Abboud, 12, Chairperson,
Dierks, 40; PreiBter, 5, Schimek, 27; Schrock, 38

A{ ACT relatlng to workersr compensation; to anend gections 48-124, 48-134.01,
48-157, 48-162,OL, 48-L77, and 48-1,110, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, to change provislons relatlng to dependents, independcnt
nedical exaniners, court records, and procedurei to hamonize
provlslons, to provlde for notionsi Lo repeal the original sectionsi
and to declare an energency.

Be ie enactcd by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sectlon 4A-L24, Reissue Reviscd SLatutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to readl

8-L24. fhe followlng persons shaLl be conclusivcly presuned to bc
dependcnt for support upon a decsased enployee: (1) A rrifr upon a husband wiLh
whor shc is llvlng or upon whon she is actually depenalent aL the tlne of hls
inJury or dcath; (2) a husband upon a wife with whon he i6 Living or upon whon
he 18 actually dependent aL the tlme of her injury or deathi and (3) a chlld
or childrcn under lhe age of cightaen years, or over such ag6, lf physicaUy
or mentally lncapable of self-support, or any chllal elghtccn years of ag6 or
over t{ho is actually depend€nt, or any child between eighteen and trenty-fiv.
yeara of age who is enrolled as a full-tlne student ln eny accredlted
educational institution.

The tern chi.ld shall lnclude a posthulous chlld, a chlld legally
adopLed or for whor adopEion proceedings are pending at Lhe tiDe of death, an
actually dependent ch1ld ln relaElon to whon the deceased enployee rtood ln
the place of a parent for at lea6t one year prior to lhe tlne of death, an
actually dependent stepchild, or ffi actffi+I1l d€pcndcnt a chlld born ou! of
wedlock. Child shau noL include a Darried chi.Id unles8 receivlng
substantlally entire supporL from the enployee. Grandchlld shall rean a
child, as above defined, of a child, as above defined, except that as to the
laLter child, the }initations a6 to age in the above definj.tlon do not apply,

Brother or sister shall mean a brothcr or sister under cightaen
year6 of age, or eighteen years of age or over and physically or nentally
incapablc of sclf-support, or clghLecn ycars of agc or ovcr and aclually
dependent. The terfis brother and sister shall include stepbrothers and
stepsisLers, half brothers and half sist,ers, and brothers and sisters by'
adoption but shall not include narried brothers or uarried sisters unless
receiving substanLially entire support fron the enployee.

Parent shall nean a [oLher or father, a stepparent, a parent by
adopLion, a parenL-in-law, and any person who for nore Lhan one year
immediately prior to Lhe death of the enployee stood in the place of a parent
Lo hin or her, if actually dependent in each case,

Actually dependenL shall nean dependent in facL upon Lhe enployee
and shall refcr only Lo a person flho rcceived more Chan half of his or her
support from the enployee and r{hose dependency is not Lhe result of faiLure to
nake reasonable efforts to secure suitable enploynent. l{hen used as a noun,
the vrord dependent shall mean any person entitled to deaLh benefiLs. l{o
person 6haII be considered a dependenL, unlcss hc or sha be a meDbcr of the
family of the deceased etnployee, or bears to him or her Lhe relation of widow,
rridower, lincal descendant, ancestor, brother, or sisLer. Qucstions as to who
consEitute dependents and Lhe extent of their dependency shall initially be
detcrnined as of the date of the accident to th. cmploycc, and thc dcath
benefit shall be directly recoverable by and payable Lo the dependent or
dependenLs enLitled thereto or thei.r legal guardians or trustees, No
dependent of any injured enployee shall be deened, during the life of such
enployee, a parLy in interesL to any proceeding by hin or her for the
enforcenent or collection of any claim for conpensation, nor as respects the
compromise thereof by such enployee.

Sec, 2. section 48-134.01, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

48-134.01, (1) fhe Nebraska Workersr conpensation cour! may develop
and implement an independent medical examiner sysLem consisLenL wj-th the
requirements of this section. As part of such systen, Lhe compensation court
by a majority vote of the judges thereof may create, Ealntain, and
periodically vaLidaLe a list of heaM care providers that iL finds to be the
rost qualified and Lo be highly experienced and corpetent in their speclflc
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firlds of axpertise and in the treaLnent of work-related injuries to serve asindepcndent Dedical exaniners from each of the hearth caie ip-ciarii"" ttatthc corpensation court finds nost connonry used by lnjured u"iroyees. Thecorpensation court Day establish a fle schedule ior servi,tes'rendered bylndependcnt ledicar exaniners and may aalopt anat proDulgate .ny ruiii androgulatl,ons considered nece'sary to -arry out the pirposei of thii section.(2) An indepenalent Deallcal exaniner shall rlnder nedical findi.ngs onthe n.dical condition of an employee and related i.sue. as "1""i-i"a 
-una"t

thls.Bectl-on._ The lndepenatent medlcar exanrner sharr not re the enployee;itraating. hearth .care provider and sharr not havo treated tha employee-wi.thrcspcct to the lnjury for which the crai.D ls belng Dada or ttre beirefits arebcing paid.
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Notices of hearings, notices of conLinuances, and sunmonsea Day be
destroyed rrithout i+€rtf++ltfrrE preparlnct preservation dupllcates afLer- a
record of thej.r issuance has been nade in the docket book. A reproduction of
the page of Lhe dockeL book or of Lhe i*et?Hil pEgEely3li.gEjuplLca.E of the
page of the docket book showing such record and/ in the case of sutmonses,
showing issuance or return of Lhe sumnons, when duly certified, shall be
evidence of equal credibility with the original notice or sunnons.
Correspondence, exhibits, and oLher papers trhich the Nebraska tlorkersr
Conpensation Court deens Lo be irrelevant, uni.mportant, or superfluous nay be
destroyed withouL ni€Ff++t+ng preparing preservation duplicaLes. The
conpensation court may charge a fee for the reproducLion of docunents fron
ir.i€r-eHil pleEerri4ig!-dggLiSEleg sufficient to pay the costs incurred by the
compensation court in providing Lhe service.

sec. 4. SecLion 48-L62.0L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

48-152.01, (1) One of the prinary purposes of the Nebraska Workers'
coDpensation Act shall be restoration of the injured elployee Lo gainful
eDploiment, To thls end the Nebraska t{orker6r conpensation cour! Day elploy
one or lorc specialists in physical, nedical, and vocational rchabilitation to
be appolnLed by the preslding Judge. salaries, other beneflts, and expenses
incurred for purposes of vocaLional rehabj.litatlon nay b€ paid fron the
Vocatlonal RehabilitaLlon Fund creaLed under section 48-L62.02.

(2) such specialisLs shall continuously 6Ludy tha probl,eD6 of
rehabilitation, both physicat and vocational, and shall lnvestigate and
laintain a directory of all rehabilj.tation facilitj,es and individual service
provlders aDd counselors, both prlvate and pubIlc, which have been approvcd by
Lhe Nebraska Workers' Co[pensation Court. Ttre co[penBation court shall
approve as quallfied such facllltles, instltutlons, physlcians, and other
individual service providers and couselors as are capable of rendering
conpetent rehabilitation service Lo seriously lnjured cnployees. No facllity
or institution shall be considered as qualified unless it is specifically
equj.pped to provide rehabj-titation servj.ces for persons suffering fro! elther
soDe specialized type of disability or sone general type of disability within
Lhe field of occupational injury and is staffed wiLh trained and qualified
personnel and, with respecL to Physical rehabili.tatlon, unless it is
supervised by a physician qualified Lo render such service' No Phy8i.cian
shall be consj.dered qualifj.ed unless he or she has had the experience and
Lraining speclfied by Lhe conpensaLlon court. No i,ndividual service Provider
or couselor shall ba considered qualified unlesB he or she has saLisfied the
sEandards for cerLiflcation esEabllshed by the conpensatlon court and has bcen
certified by the co[pensation court.

(3) An enployee who has suffered an lnjury covered by the Nebraska
}{orkersr CorpensaLion Act Bhall be entiLled to profipt nedj.cal and physical
rehabilitaLion services. t{hen as a result of the injury an erployee 1s unable
to perforD suitable work for vrhich he or she has previous training or
experience, he or she shall be entitled to such vocaEional rehabilitation
services, including job placement and retraining, as rnay be reasonably
necessary to restore hin or her to suitable employnent.

If entillenent to vocaLional rehabilitation services j.s clained by
the eDployee, the eDployee and the enployer or his or her j,nsurer shall
atLenpt to agree on the choice of a vocational rehabilitaLion counselor frol
the directory of vocaLional rehabilitation counselors established pur6uant to
subsection (2) of this scction. If they arc uablc to agrec on a voceLional
rehabilitation counselor, the enployee or enployer or his or her insurer shall
notify the coDpensation court, and thc conpensation court shall select a
counselor fron the directory of vocati.onal rehabilitation counselors
establishcd pursuant to subsection (2) of this secLion' only one such
vocational rehabilitaLion counEelor nay provide vocational rehabilitation
services at any one tine. and any change in the choice of a vocational
rehabilitation counselor shall be approved by the conpensation court. The
vocational rehabilitation counselor so chosen or selected shal1 evaluale Lhe
employee and, if necessary, develop a vocational rehabilitaLion plan. It
Bhall be a rebuttable presumpLion thaL any vocational rehabiliLation Plan
developed by such vocational rehabiliLation counselor and apProved by a
vocaLional rehabilitation specialist of the comPensation court is an
appropriate forn of vocational rehabilitation. The fee for Lhe evaluaLion and
the vocational rehabil.itation plan shall be paj.d by the emPloyer or his or her
insurer. The compensation courL may establish a fee schedule for services
rendered by a vocational rehabilitation counselor. Any loss-of-earning-Power
evaluation performed by a vocaLional rehabiliLaLion counselor shall be
perforDed by a couselor froe Lhe directory esLablished pursuant to subsccLion
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(2) of this section and chosen or Gelected accordlng to the Droceduresdescribed in this subsection. rt shall be a rebuLtabre piesuml[ioi-itit 
"nyopinion expressed as the result of such a ross-of-earnlng-iower -"viiri.iio" i"correct,

. ..-.Th: following priorj.Lies shaU be used in developing anat evaluatinga rehabilitation pran. No higher priority may be uLirized -uniess arr roweipriorities have been deLermined by the rehabliitati.on counseror to be unrikelyto result.in a_job placement for the injured employee that is consiste;i wittrthe prlorlties usted in this section, rf a' riwer priorrty i" iiearryinappropriaLe for the enployee, the next higher priority snari ui utiiizea.The prlorlties are, Iisted in order fron lojrer-to higher piiorlty:(a) Return to the previous job with lhe saie enlloyer;'(b) ttodiflcatlon of the previous Job wlth the sine'erployer,(c) A nevr job with Lhe saDe ernployer,.
(al) A job with a nev, enployeri or

- . (g) A period of formal retraining which is designed !o lead toenploytrent j.n another career field.
- If physical or nedicat rehabilitation servi.ces are not volmtarilyoffered and accepLed, the Nebraska i{orkersr conpensation court or '."y -;uagi

Lhereof on its or his or h:T own-motion, or uion apptication "i-tti--i,rpioy6"or eDproyer, and after affording the parLie6 an-oppoiluni.ly to be heard Ly iheconpenaation court or judge thereof, may rcfer thl' enployle to a quaiifieafaciriLy, institution, physician, or- other indivi.dirar'service lroiioer rorevaluation and report of the practicability of, need for, and kind'of serviceor treatDent necessary and appropriaEe to render him or her fiL for arelunoratlva occupation, and the costs of such evaruation and repori invorvingphysj.car or Eedical rehabiritation sharl be borne by the enpr.oyii o"--ti" orher insurer-. - upon reccipt of such report and aft;r ;ffo;ai;i-irr"-1..-ti."" 
"r,:pp:rtpitl-!o-be.heard,_rhe-compensarion courr or Judge ut"iuoi tiy--oroerEhaE- - Lhe physical or medical services and treatment reconnended J.n thi repor!or othcr necessary physicar or medical rehabiritati.on trcatnent or seivi.ie ueprovlded at the expense of the enployer or his or her j.nsurer.

vocationar rehabiliLation Lraining Ehalr be paid fro, the vocationalRehabilitation Eund.
.. _(4)-tlhen physj.cal or medical rehabllltation requlres residence at orn€ar. thc facirity or lnstitutlon.away fro[ the enployee'i custonary rssidence,whether rrlthln or wlthout thls itatc, the rlas6nable costs oi hrs or herboard, lodging, and travel shall be paid ior by the enployor oi -frig--or tr"rinaurer in addrti,on to any other benefits payiile unair ttre NebraBka HorkerslCorp-ensation Act, including er:elly. conplniation benefits ioi-"-tirlo..rydisabiuty. when vocationar rahabi.ritati-on requires residence "i o"-ntlr tr,"facility or instltution away from the enployects- custoDary resi.denci, whetherhrithin or lrithout this itate, the ieaionable costs of his or licr board,lodgi'ng, and travel shau be pald fro,n thc vocational Rehabiritation runa anawcekly co[pensation benefiti for teEporary disabirity shalt bi faio 

-ry 
tneerploycr or his or her insurer.

. _(5) Ilrc llebraska_I{orkersr conpensation Court nay cooperate on arcciprocar basis with federar and state agencies for vocaii.onaf iaucarion orvocationar, physicar, or nedicar rehabiritaElon or with any pubtic Ji piivateagcncy.
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conDensation court.
Sec. 5. Section 4A-177, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
4A-L77. At the line a petition or notion is fi.Ied- exp+rcgic'n cf

thc ei.t€ H fer H:iirE the ailfiiet the preci+ing j{rdge rh.f* er+ign one of
Ehe judges of the Nebraska llorkersr Coupensation Court. EhallbejrE;Lgrcd to
hear ihe cause, IL shall be heard in the county in which the accldent
occurred, except as oEherwise provided in section 23-412.02 and except that,
upon the written stipulation of the parLies, fj.led with Lhe conpensation court
at least fourteen days before the date of hearing, the cause tray ba h.ard in
any other county in the staLe. Upon a Dotion for disEi66al duly filed by the
plaintiff, Bhowing that a dispute beLween the parties no longcr exj,sts, the
conpensation court nay dismiss any such cause without a hearing thereon.

Sec. 7. Section 48-1,110, Reissue Revised Statutes of lfebraska, is
anended to read:

48-1,110. (1) Sections 48-101 to 4e-L,lL7 and sectlon 5 of this act
shall be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska llorkersr Conpensation Act.

(2) It is the intent of the Legislature th.t the changcs radc in
taw6 1966, LB 811, shal1 not affect or alEer any right8, prlvllcAes, or
obligations existing inEediately prior to July 17, 1986.

Sec. 8. orlglnal sectlons 48-L24, 48-134.01, 48-157, 48-152.01,
48-171, and 48-1,110, Reis6ue Revlsed statutes of Nebra6ka,.arc repcaled.

Sec. 9. Slnce an energency exists, this act takes cffect whcn
pa6Eed and approved accordlng to law.
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